eQual

Getting into eQual

eQual is a self-study platform for Level 2 and 3 learners. It includes health and safety and first aid modules, and employability resources. Apprentices have access to a longer list of self-study modules that can contribute to their study hours outside the workplace.

We have a single sign-on system for eQual that means you don't need to remember a separate password, but you will need to follow a particular route to get access to eQual.

First, go to the Moodle dashboard.

Click on the eQual logo. This will appear on the right of the Moodle dashboard if you are accessing from a web browser, or near the bottom of the screen when you scroll down if you are accessing it from a mobile phone.

Click this logo and you will go to eQual.

There is a weird bug that means, very occasionally, students see this logo instead of the eQual logo:

Clicking on this logo will still take you into eQual.

If you can't get into eQual, contact your tutor and the college E-Learning and Quality Coordinator Tim Linward on timothy.linward@askham-bryan.ac.uk

Navigating eQual

When you log in to eQual the software will give you a walkthrough of the different sections.
If you want to see the walkthrough again, click on the little person icon in the top right corner, and choose “Show introduction”: 

You will arrive on the Portfolio page, which will look a bit like this:
The *Current courses* section lists all the courses you are currently enrolled to. You can click on a course to start exploring the resources. You can return to this page by clicking *Portfolio* from the menu.
The Calendar lists upcoming deadlines for your courses.

Saved Pages and Support

When you review course content in eQual you can save pages to look back at later. They are stored in the Saved Pages area. Support provides the answers to many common questions and problems you may have.
Courses

Each course has a summary page which shows you the units that make it up and your progress through them. When you click on a course you will be taken to this summary page.

Get into your course

The Start button will take you into your course content. Once you’ve done anything in the course this will change into a Resume button.
Content in eQual is either Learning, which includes multimedia and activities, or Assessment, which is questions to check your understanding. You can see a list of this content and a summary of your progress by clicking the Learning or Assessment buttons.

Current course, Learner Room and Learning Outcomes
Current Course will take you back to the course summary page.

Learner Room will take you to additional reading for the course. Not all courses have Learner Room content.

Learning Outcomes summarises the content that you will learn in the course.

Courses with several units
Some courses have several units. These are all displayed on the summary page.
I can’t find my eQual course

If you can’t find a course that you expect to see on your Current courses menu this may be because you have not been enrolled.
If it is an employability course, inform your employability coach.

If it is an Apprenticeship course, or a Health and Safety or First Aid course, contact your tutor and the college E-Learning and Quality Co-ordinator Tim Linward on timothy.linward@askham-bryan.ac.uk